171-cae11t in the fistula in 3 6 ' i v . In 6 9 , . i l \\.as ass~)c'iatcil \\.it11 a n ~~cccsaory \,tin. in h'!L \\,ill1 :I JAS. anil in 4'i,, \\,it11 bolli. The ~leIi111tiii11 of ;~~-tcrial ; I I I ; I~L O I~I O~I~ btc~~osih was 11ict 111 .7Sc'l:,  01' tlie caaes. This \vi~s alw;~ys ill asxc~c~;ition \\it11 JAS. I n lour cases. a stcnotic lesion was prcscnt in the al-tel-y aho\.c ~h c anastomosis. An accrasol-!, \ w n \\as present in Ib'i.,, ol' lie cases. 111 l?'!,, of tlie cases. t h~s \v3s the (>111!. Iesio~i l?~-ese~it. 111 74'% 01' rlie cascs. this 311011iaIy \v;15 ;r\\~cialecI \\.it11 J.AS. 111 6' !40 \\zit11 p~-o~i~i i i i l ste~iosix. ii~id 111 I I X , \ \ .~\ l i l>i>tli. A1izi(3pli1st!, was perfosnied to treat venous stenoiii In 77";) of the cases 1~1th a 9SC4h success rate. Angioplast!,of tlie ar~crial anastomosis was l>uformed in -38 cases \\,it11 ;I 100";) succexh sate. Accessor!, \,ci~i o l~l~~e~:~t i o~i \\;IS pel-l'ornied 111 4f>"<, of rlic i x~t~e~i t s \vitli a I OO",, success r,lrc. l'he o\.cr;~ll cornlllic~~~ion 1;11e In this c r~~.
\\:I\ I('<>. of tI1cac ? ' ' ; I \vc1.e illillol-; l l l~l I " , , \\e1e 111:1;01-. I t \\:I\ ~lo\\ihlc to initiate clialyxia using the l i i t u l t i ill CJ?' ,, 01 the c.a\i.\ ,Actu;~rial lilc-tahlc ;~n;rly.;is iho\vccl t l i t~t $A",, \\cr.c l'un~,tion.~l a t 3 montlix. 77% ; I [ (7 ~iio~ilIi\. ;11ic1 hSi:,, ; i t 12 ~iioiitlia. T h e superiorit!, of the nati\,r ~ri-lerio\.enous ( A \ ' ) (istula as ;I vascular access for chi-(-jnic licmodial!~sis O\.L.I it11 A V graft is a n acceptecl f:rct. I n multiple studies. 11 has heen sliou~n t o li:rve signitica~itl! i~npro\.ecl patelic! rates a n d lowel-complication a n d infection rates [ I ] . Fnl these reascins i l has heen recommencled l l i :~t masinrum efforts h e r~e r t e c l t o iiicl-e:~se tlie n u r n h e~-of t i s t u l~~e in I~) t l i incident ant1 ~?rc\lalcnt patients [?I. C'oiiiciclrnt \\-it11 ;rtlempts to incrc:rsc' listula pre\.;rlence. an incrc:~secl n~lrnht.1-of fistula t'aili~i-t,\ occur [ I ] . Fistula ti~ilul-r c :~~i Ilc clas\ificd ah c:~rl!i a n d I;itc. E:n-I\ lailurc refers 10 those cases in which ~h c X V listula n e w r de\.rlo]>\ 10 the point that it can I7c used o r fails \\,ittiin the til.;r .
: m o n t h r 01-I I S ; I~C . lilt^ ~; I I~L I I . C I-CI'CI-S to tIio\c C ; I~C \ t l i ,~t (ail after 3 muntlis of successful usa2e [ . ; . 41. , -\ l \ I i~i u~l i tlicrc is ccinsidc~-ahlc ovcrlal>. the r!.l~ical causch toi-luil- Even in [ h e c a w o f patients diirposecl clinicall!. ;I\ h ;~\ 1112 :I throml7osecl lixtula. an anatomic lesion is gc.nc,~-:~ll! found to be tlie cause of tlie d\sfunction. I n moht ci~seh.
citlicr nu t l i r o r n b~~s 01-\!cry m i n~m a l 1111-omhur i actualI\ present. A l~l i o u g h i t has hccn ccinimon p~.acticc to irl>:~~icio~i these eal-l!. failures. aggl-essi\,e r\.:~luation aricl t r c~~t m e~i l 01' c;~rl!. lisli~la lai1ul.c.; Ii:ts been \Iio\\.n to 1rc5ult in t l i~. s~~l \ , a g c of a lu~.zc pel-ccntagc 1-1. 1' 111s stuci!. ~-cl,oi-ts ; I prospcctive observational study in wliicli eal-ly fistula failures were aggressively cvaluntcd a n d t r c a~c d in 21 salvage allenipt.
METHODS

Design of study
" (1111- These studies \vel-e c o n d u c~e d In six irecs~andin, patien[ i~l t e r v e n t i o~~d tacilities In different regions of the United States (Baltimore. hlirryland: Hirminyliam. Alabama: Tyler. Texas: Dell-oil. hlicli~gan: ('incinna~i. Ohio; ancl Rivel-side. Californii~). Tnter\.entionitI neplirologists are employed in all of tllcsc I ' a c~l~t i e s csccpt o n e ha^ is operated by a n i n t e r v e n~i o n a l radiologis1 ( P . A . ) . T h e patient populatic3ns served hy thcsc lahoratoricss ranged from 475 tc3 7?00. All patlcnts I-cicrreci t o c3nc (31' these facilities for evaluation o l eal-ly l i s t u l~~ 1i1ilu1-e ovcr : r 15-niontli periocl ( J~~L I L I I -y 1 . 7001 thl-0~1~11 .I;II~U;II.!. .;I.
2001'1 were entered Into the stucly. Each I7;ltlcnt \va\ lirst e\~aluated :tngiograpliically to iden~il! tlie anatom!-o i their A V fistula a n d tc, detect ahnol-tii~tlitics tliat m i g l i~ be presenl. S t c n o t~c lesions \\-c~-c. [lien t r c a~c d will1 angloplast! and accessory veins though[ [ ( I he \ignitic;url \\-ere obliterated. All patients \vcrc t l~c n follo\\.cd 1113 t o c l e~c~' -mine if [he listuln \vas usable lor d~,tl!.<is N o n e of ~lic..;e p a~i e n t s hits heen inclueled in an!. ~l r c \~o i t \ 1rel7o1-l.
Definitions
Early tistula failure \\,:I.; defined :IS a n A \ ' li4tula [Ii:t[ never de\leloped to the point t l i~t~ 11 c~) u l d he, 115cd 01. failed within [lie tirsl -7 months of usaee. V e n o~~s \tenosi\ \\as defined as 50% o r greater clecre:rse in lumen diameter hascd u p o n a comparison \\.it11 t h e adlacent. nol-m:~l vein. These lesions \Yere ca[ryorized into IIlree cale2ories based upon location: ( I ) ]ustu-~~nastomotic. (-3 ) PI-osim;tl. and (.?) central. Justa-unastomtltic stcnclsis (.TAS) \\.its delined as narrowing in that portion o l [lie listula Immediately adjacent to the :rrterial anastomosis (Fig. I ). Proximal venous stenosis wits dclincd as a stcnotic Icsion :uiy\vlierr in the vein l'ro~n llie juslir-anasto~~lolic pol-lion to the central \ t i n s . Stcnosis In the central \,tins (subclavi;ui. innominate. and superior vcna ca\.a) \\.as classiliecl 21s cenlral slcnosis. Stenosis of the ;~rtel.~;tl :rnitstornosis \\,as dctined hased upon the appearance of :tn inflated itngloplasty balloon placed across [lie a n a s~o m o s i s . A 5O",, defect in [lie Ilalloc~n \\,a> reqitirrcl l o be classitiecl as a stenotic i~nastomosis. A 4 nlln I?itlloc~n was ~t s c d to c\.nluate raclial artery anaslornoses ancl a (7 mm h;tlloc)n \\.as used for hrachial artery itnitstomoses. Arlerial stenosis was defined as a 50°L1 o r greater tlccl-ease in lumen d~~t mr t r r based upon a comparison \villi rile adjacenl, normal artery occurring in tlie maill al-trt-y fecding the fistula. F o r the purposes of this study. the listula was dclincd as [hat portion or the veil1 up to tlie elho\v I'or lore;trn~ fistulas and u p to the shoulder for L I~~J~I .
; I I . I~~ ti~tu1:ts.
A n accessory \,cln jvas defined its a branch comlng ott of lhe main vcnous c l~a n n c l that comprist.cl the lislula (Fig. 2) . These veins are nornlal \ r~~r i a n~s of analom!.. hut the!, can cause ~~r o b l c n l s \\.it11 tistuli~ dcvclopment. This is in conlrast l o : I collateral vein. \\.hich is pathologic ;tncl clc.\~elol~s in reslxlnse l o it pressure chanyes 1Iii1l ~rcsult from : r d o w n s t~. c n m <tcnc~sis. A decision to tl-cat a n accessory vein \\.as bilsecl upon a s u b j e c~i v e assessmen[ 01 11s signitic;tnce judyed h!. i~s size a n d tlo\\l. Augmenti~tion of downstream tistula ~~u l s c a n d thrill by manual occlusion 01' tlie accessory vein was also helpful in mnlii~ig tile decision of s i~n i t i c a n c e .
Tf there \\;as a n associitted \,enous stcnosis in a do\vnst~-cam (171-osimal) location. the accc4-sor! vein \\/as evaluated for s~g n i l i c~~n c e ;~l [ e r tlie stenosls \\,as t r c i~t e d .
A side hrancli that :lppcars to he signiticanr in the prcscnce of do\vnstrcam stennsis can clisuppcal-nla p p e a r insignificant al'ter the stenotic lesion is I-esolvecl.
;\ functional fistula \\.a< defined a s o n e that could he calllrulatccl ancl coulri support a dialysis hlo~>ci llmv 01' at least 350 m l i m i n ~'~~l l~l l l~ r e c i~~c~~l i t t i c )~i .
T h e clul-;~[irin 01 tl~nctional patcnc! o r primary patcncy was defined :rx t1i;rt period 01' lime that the lis~ula could he c;tnnul,~tc~l \i~ccc~\.;fully and su11po1-1 a dialysis blood tlo\\, of at lea>[ .;
.ii) n l l i m i n \ \~i t l i o u~ rccil-cul;rtinn a n d \vitliout 21 rcl1ci11 1 7~l c e d u 1 -t .
the e n d point h e~n g [lie r e~e : t t proceciure. [lie A V tislitla uv:ls citnn~~latecl ancl llie iniliirl i1nFloel-;Irn \va< pcrformcd. a ~u i c l c w i~. c was inti-oditcccl. FOI-I c s~o n s clo\\nstreanl (a~ltrgr:tde) rrom [he cannulation sitc. t l l c~ ~~~~i~l e \ v i r e ~j i t s pitssed t l l r o~~g l i tlie draining \,eius L I~ tu tllc lc\,cl of.tlic ccntr:tl \~c i n s . I I' t h e Icsion \var up5trc;tnl (ret~.c~gl.acle) SI-om the c a n n u l~~t i o~l site. the ~u i d c \ \ -~r c \\as gcncrally pa.;sccl itel-oss tlic artc~.iitl a~lastomosis. Tlic size of lhe angioplasty balloon \\,as generally selecled t o pl'o\.idc 2OC%1 t o -30%) ovcrdilat;~tion ot thc \rein. Eirl~cl-a 6 X 4 Or a n S x 4 i l n g i~p l i~s l~ halloon \vas s e n e r i~l l y used within the t i s~u l a a n d the dl-aining \'eins u p to the level ot the central \ieins. A 12, x 4 balloon was generally ~lsecl centrally. In most cases. if the halloc>n was he usecl across the arterial anastomosis. a 4 x 4 balloon \\.as used across a radial anastomosis and a (7 x 4 balloon across ;I hracliial anastomosis, clepencling upon the size of the ai-tery. Dilatation was affected L I S~I~~ ~I -~S S L I I -~ generateel hy hantl \\.it11 a LO mL syrlnge lor routine situations ancl a . ? m L syl-inge lor mol-e I-esistant lesions. T h e 1-esul1 ol' the dilatation \\.;IS judged hy cornpal-ison \\.it11 the adia- 
Descriptiori of procedure< performed
Data collection
'The data were collcctccl prospectivcl!. as part o f a t' ull!. clcctl-onic medical I-ecord. T h e data wcrc validatecl by ;rutli(ing the rleclronic medical record. ~~li!~sician p~-oct.-dure notes, ancl digilal fluososcol,ic im;rgrs. D i r~i collected o n these patients included p a~i e n t age. primal-! disease. date tistula \\,as crcatcd. location o t ' tistula. if' fistula become usablc, clate usal>lc fstulas wel-c lirsl used. duralion of funcLional patency. and tletails of tlie prosetlures performed. T h e Kaplnn-Meier me(liod was used t o calculate life-(able annl!'sis dab.
RESULTS
opecl t o (lie point ~h a t i( could h e usecl o r I'ailecl \vitliin tlie tirsr 3 monLiis of usage. A lotal of 100 patienls iiiel this clcfnition for inclusion in tlie stuclv. Dcmcyraphic:~llv (Table I ) the palients wel-e clial-acterlzed h! . being 7OUcD male with a meall age of hl -t 14.3 ycai-s (rangc. 24 to S7 !~enrs). Ellinicall!~. f 1 7 "~ ol llie cases were .African Amci-ican. Tlic a\.ci-age n u m h c r of comol-bid conditio~is was 4.7: cliabeles was PI-esenl In 38.7'Yo.
By type. 5 5 % of tlic fistulas \\'ere I-;dial-ccl>lial~c. i'lr:il wcrc hracliial-cepli~~l~c. and 6U/o \\,ere I?rachial-hasilic tl-anspositionx (Table I ). Tlic tislulas \vc~-c located in tlic Iett arm in 7h"& of (lie c a w s a n d in thc I-islit in 21'L.
' r h c ir\.c~-age age of the listulax at the time ol treatment \vas 4.7 niontlis. A s shown in T;rl~le 2. ;I \.;r~-iet!. of lesion\ \vc~-c idc~itificd. Vcnous stcnosis n n s PI-cscnt in 7Sou 01' tlie cases. I n 4i0L of lie cases. (lie Iesion was in rile SAS location. I n IS'YO. this was the only Icsic~n PI-cscnt. In 249;. i t was associaled with an accessor!. \.eln. in h?<1 \\~itli u ~x o x i m a l stcnosis. and in 4 % witll hoth. A proximal slenosis lesion was presenr in the tistula in -;hOO. 111 h'!/U. i l was associated with an accessory \.tin. in 6";, with : I .]AS. a n d ill J0hI \vilh hotli. A central \,enous stellotic T o be included in this sludy. the p a~i e n t liatl Lo meel Iesion wah presenl in i)'Xb o l tlie case\. tlut ne\.er as a n tlie definition of having a n A V tistula (hat ne\.cr dcvelisolated lesion. Tt was al\vays seen in association \\it11
another lesion. In o n e of thcsc cascs. the central irein was totally occluded. In 3' Yi of the cascs, the vein c o mprising the fistula was diffusely nan-o\v thl-ougliout its entire Icngth. T h e dctinition of arterial nnastoniosis ste11osis was met in 38% o l the cases. This was al\\rays in association with J A S . In four cases. a stenotic lesion was prcscnt in the artery nho\,c tlic a~~a s t o m o s i \ . ,An accessory vein considerecl to he signilic21nt accorcling tr) size a n d flow was pl-esent in 46"h o f tlie cases (16 13~1-ticnts). In 12%) of tlie cases. this \\,;IS tlie only Icsion present. Tn 2 4 % o l the cases. tliis i~norn;~l!. was associated with J A S . in 6 % \vitli p r o s i m~~l stenohis. i111d in 4"O \\,it11
hoth. In all cascs in \vhich ;In nccessnry vein was associated \vitli .IAS. the vein in cluestion 01-iginatecl clu\\.nstream (antegl-adc) from tlie stenosis. t \ single ;~cccsso~-\. \,?in (of significance) \vaa prcscnt in -30 of tlie 4 1 cascs. t\vo in 14 cases ;~n d three in t1c.o ck~ses. .All early S L I I I U I .~ c;~ses tliat \ilere refel-I-cd fol-c \ ' a l u ;~t i o~~ had s o m e type 01' itn;rtc)mlc abnor~iiality. N o n e had n c g a t~\~e angiogr:~~iia.
Angioplasty was pe1.fo1-mecl t o 11-eat venous steno\is in 723h o t the cascs with a 9S0/i, success rate. Tlic degree oi \>enous stenosis pretreatment was 740/ % I15'K1 (jO'% to lOOY,). T l i i s \ \~~s reduced to 1 3 % -i-15% (O";, to (10%).
Angioplasty was ludged to h e unsuccessful in tn-o c;~scs. Angioplasty o f the arterial a n a s t o~n c x i s \vas ~,e~-l'o~-mccl in ?S cases with a. 100% success ~-itte. Accesso~-!. vein ohliteration was performed in all cascs in \vliicli ~t wits present and thought to be signilicanl (461°0 of 11ie pi\-tients) \villi a 100°/n success ate. Tn -34 c;~ses. this was d o n c usiny an intrnv;~scular coil. in 12 it \vas d o n c 11y liyation. I n eislit i11stanct.s. ligation \\,a> ;~ccoml>lislir.cl I?!. sul-gical incision. in tlie remaining four, i t \\.;I\ I?\. pcrcutnncous l i p t i o n .
T h e complication l-ate fol-this itud! \\.as detc.1-minccl i~ccorcling to the ~.cpoi.ting standi~rcls of the Socict!. ot Cardio\.ascula~-a n d Inter\.cntic>n;~l li;~cliology [Sl. ;\c-cording to tliis stanclal-d. all complications. incluclin~ pulrnonal-y a n d cardiac c\,ents tliat occul-within .30 d i~y s o f tlie procc.clurc. arc considel-rd procedul-c I-elated. b1ino1-complications a r c those tlii~r require eil.Iie1-n o 11ie1-:1p!. o r only ~ioniinal therapy \ v i t l i o~~t any conscclucncc, hl;~,lo~-complications a r e defnccl a s those tlial ~-ccluirc a n increase in the Ie\.el o t care. o r result in Iiospitali7a~ion. permanent ad\rcrsc scquclac. o r d e a t h . -1-h~ ovcl-all cornp l i c~~l i o n rate in tliis series was 4'K. of these ?'%, we]-c ~n i n o lancl I '
In \\;e~-e m ;~i o~-. All of tliese aclve~.se e\>enrs \xrel-e associated utitll an?iol>l;~st!r ~~~'c>ccrlul.cs. 'T'hc sinsic m i~j o r complication consistecl o l n vein r i~p t u r e \\.it11 i111 espanding l i c m a t o~n a . Tt ~.esulted in loss ot' rlie ; I C C '~S S . T h e threc minoi-complications we]-c all l i c m ;~t o m i~s t l i~~t required n o tl-eatnient and had n o scclueli~e. It \x,;~s possible to i n i t i~~t e dialysis in 9 l n L of tlie cases. Tlic eight lailul-cs i~~c l u d c d all th~.c.c (71, the cascs \~.~t l i diffusely narro\ved veins. the o n e case \vith cent]-al vein occlusion. the case with ;I r i~l l t u r e d vein. and 1111-cc cascs In which the tistula thrombosed prior to being useci toltlialysis. A c~i~a r i a l life-table anal!.sis slio\\lcd tliat S4",, \\,err functional at -3 months. 7 2 % ;~t 6 months. iuicl (7S1',, at 12 ~i i o n t h s (Fig. 3) . :~~igioplasty o l a srenatic lesion. o r hotli. Venous stcnobl> \\.as ~~-c s c~i t in 33..3":', of the cases. in 77",, i t \\.;IS in the J A S Ic3cation. Acccsso~-!~ \,eins \\,ere p r e x n t in 7S'!o 01 the cases: they \vcrc multiple in 4-1°<,. A s ;I I-csult of the 5alvaye attempts. SZ.5'!4 ol tlie listulas m a t u~. e d adequately to si~r)r)o~-t di;~lysis for 21 period n l 90 cl;~vs. l'iic I -year primal-!, ~x~t e~i c !~ \\!:IS 71.7'Y/;,. In tlie cul-]-en1 stucl!. the incidence of J,AS was highel-a t 1 5 % , \vhilc: tliat 01 ;~ccessol-y w i n s consider:~bly lo\\,r~-;]I -1(1"6,. Ne\.c,~ -thclcss. the s i~l \ , i~g c rate in bc>tIi sti~clies \\;is c o m p ;~r a l b l~: SZ.iU,, \vere able t o support di~~l!,si.s tol-90 d:~\-s ill the PI-c\,ious repol-t and S1'L In the current scl-ics. Tlic I -\ .~; I I sul.\,ivi~l in the p l -e v i o~~s iti~d!. e s c r c d e d rli;11 o t tlie ~L I I -I-cnt serics. 71.7'Yi \vc~-sus (1S':L. .I'lic I-casons 101-this ;\I-c not c l c a~. It is iml>o~-Ian1 to note that n o n e ot'lhe ~w ( i c n ( y (~I'tlie prc\'iol~s S C~I C S wcre includccl in the current st~~cl! T h c esistencc o f accrssc)r!r veins and the c o n c e l~t 01 t l i c~r contribution t o the failure 01 a newly CI-ci~tcd AV fis~ula l o develop ha1.c I7ccn cluescioncd [?3. 341. 11 has heen pos~ul:~red tli:~t these sicle branches all cle\,elop in I-csponsc t o d o w n s t~e a m ( a n t e g r a d e ) srcnosis. FL~-tlicr. i l is alleged that simply lrealiny rhe stenosis will cause the w i n s in question to disappear. Tlie demonstr:~lion of cases in ~vliich this does not occur. 01-c a s c in which there is n o causative slenosis. is clismissecl ;IS e\,iclence tI1;rr the offending s~e n o c i c lesion \vax iimply missccl. This a r s u m e n t can Ile easily dispelled b!. 21 study of normal itnatomy. T h e veins that al-e used in tlie creation ol'listulas have h r a~l c h e s nor~null!;, rspeciall!~ the cephalic vein in the forearm. While the nurnlxx a n d pirttcrn of these branches is variable. they nevertheless csisr in normal anatomy. W h e n 21 tistula is created. the!, clo nor g o ;\\\a?.
DISCUSSION
In some patients. the accessory \'tin clocs not elistract from tlie developmenr o l rhe majol-vein into a usable tistula. Tn fact. the accessor!. vein m a y t!c\,clop t o the point that it too is usable for diitl!lsis access. Ho\vc\.cr. under less rhitn o p~i m a l cil-cumst~tnces. rhe accesso~-y veil1 can I x m e n l 1I1c development o f the tistulit. A s I~a s Ihccn shown in t h~s s~u d y and p r e \ . i o~~s r e l > o r~s [ j . 7. 7 h ] . c)L2li~c1--;tlio~l of rliese ireins can I-esult in fisruli~ sal\,age. T h e issue is sometimes confused by tlic \vcll-rccognizcd fact t h ;~l . if 1lie1-e is a clo\vnstream slenosis. there is a rclldeno!, lor collaleritl \.tills l o develop i~ncl ;I ~enclency for nol-mal side hrnnclics t o h e c o m c m o r e promincnt. This ~>~. o c c s s may be resolved by treating he slenosis. Ilnlol-lunalel!.. Iio\ve\,er. resolirriun of the srenosis clc)es no1 aI\\':t!,i I-~SLIII to a disappeal-ance of the side bi.anch. In thcsc c a w s . u7c conqider obliteration ol~11e \rein to be a useCul procedure.
In the cul-rent sludy. care \vas used t o ens111-e that ;I downstl-cam stenosis was not preicnt in any instance in \vhich a n accessory vein \xias diitgnosed ancl trearccl. T h e curl-en1 study is unique in rhar it11 causes of J!,cfunction wei-e evaluatccl and all were aggressively trc;rted.
This approach resullecl in a n ex cell en^. long-tern1 success ~-a ( e in fistulas that h a d pre\'iously been nnus:~hle. This iuccess was attained with \,cry feu1 con~l>lici~tions.
O n e must raise rhe question ax to \\.herher the anomnlies that I-esult in eal-ly tislulit failure :t~. Even \\.it11 a n nggrcssi\,c app~-c>acl~ t o intervention for earl!, failure. [his repol-r found a significant cliscrep;~nc!, I?cl\vccn tllc succcss rate in f c n~~t l c s ancl rn21lt.s 1.79). This repol-ted diflcrcncc between nlalcs a n d Icmales was 11ot :tl>p;we111 [I-om o u r di~iir. H~\ \ . e \~e l -.
i t nlusr he notecl In this studv s o m c clcgrce of sclcctivity ma!, he i t t ],la! because onl! thnsc p a~i c n t s rel'crrcd for c \~t l u ; t t~o n l~!. thcil-neplirologiht \\)ere in\.ul\led. 111 the pre\rlous btud!. [.30 ]. all cases from LI s~n g l c ccntcl-wcl-c included. T h e t!pe of ~tggressive i~l~l~~-o i~c l i used in thih repol-t ~.aiscs two ~tdclitionitl clucstions: ( I ) Ilow should l i s t~~l a adeclltacy he Jelt.1-minecl a n d ( 2 ) 11o\\-earl! shi)uld a nc\\,l!, created tistula be c\,aluatcd to Jctcct p~-ohlcrn\ \ \~~t h c l c \~c l o p m e n~' i Bitsically. listul21 ;rclccl~~i~c!. rccluirc\ l\vo lllinss. lisrirl:~ lnnluration i~ncl hlood Ilo\v. 14'Iille these arc somc\vhat scl>a~-ittc issues. they arc also closcl! inlcrrcl;~lccl. Matur;ttion I-clcrs t o c l~a n~e s tll;~t occul. i l l the \:ein comprising the lislula lhnt ;rllo\\ 1'01-il l o he ~rcl~clitivcly cannulatctl. Blootl flo\\, mu31 l2c ;tdcclltit~c l o s u p p o~-1 dialys~s. FICI\V can h e mc;rsurccl \\.it11 it I-c;tion;(hlc clegl-ee of ,tcc~~~.itcy. I1 only needs to h e ma1-gin;tll!.F1-eateltliirn the cl~alysis hloocl p u m p rate [40] . If tllc ~~i~t i c n t is to ciii~lyze at ;I p u m p speed ol.400 m L : n~i n . 21 listul;~ hloocl Ro\v of 600 ro 700 mL,imin should Iw i~clccll~ate to a \ oicl rc.ci~.culation. T h e issue of ci~nnulittion is s o n~c \ \ -h ;~l ha1-cler rojuclge. It involves suh]ective elemenls that cnnno1 Ix m c~t s u r e d . Ne\~erilieless, \,essel si7c is importan1
ancl that can h e n~c a s u~-e e l .
Rohbin er a1 (411 t'uund lhal il' listul;~ diitmcter \vi15 0.4 cm o r grealel. the c h ;~n c e that i t \\loulcl he ~~c l e c l u~~t e for tli:tl!'sis !vns S9"L, versus 4 4 % if it \\;as ICSS tl1i111 0 . 4 c111.
T h e chances Lhitr tlie f s t u l a would be :tclequ:rle fol-d~;~l -\,sis M.CI-C S4'Yn if tlic How \vas 500 mL,/min 01-greatcl-hul only 4.7% if i t was less than this Icvcl. Conil3ining the two variables increased the predictive \~a l u c of (lie nicasurements. A minimum fistula di:rmeler of 0.1 cm ancl :I minimum How \~o l u n i c of 500 mL1min ~.csultcd in a 9 5 ' % , chance that [lie listula would h e adecli~ale \lersus 33% i l neilher of the minimum criieria \vrre met. O f considcrable intercst was the fact that cxpcricnced dialysis nurses had a n 80% accurac!] it1 predicting tlie u l t i m a~e u(ility of : I fistula for dial!.sis. Tn this stud!.. tlie alilit!. of a n expericnccd dialysis nul-sc t o successfully c a n~i u l a t e the tistula and [he ability of tllc access to sul3l7o1-t ;I minimunl dialysis hlood Ao\\ of 350 ml./min \\.:I\ usecl as the cl-itel-ia to l u d~c ~natul-ation.
Evaluation by p l l y s i c~~l r s a n~i r~u t i o n at 30 da!rs lo clctect problems \~i t l i adccluacy has I x c n ~r c c o m m c n d c~l on a n e n~p i r i c basis [ 5 ] . This was based upon the ohscr\.ntion that a n A\' iistula that did not a p p e a r L O h e adeclui~tc at that tinle \vas sencrallq. n u t a d c q u a t c at a later date. Actually, incl-eased blood flow occurs \.cry early. In o n e PI-ospecti\:e study [-12] . a\Jrrage a r t e r~a l bIoocl [lo\\. pl-eol3-el-atively was -70 ? 1 S niL1nlin. \Vithin 2 1 hour-s of s u r~c r y to crcatc a Lislula. the fistula hlood flo\v \vas u p to 177 z 315 1nL11ni1i. and hy I \\.eel; i t liacl incl-cased to 861 + i6S mL1min. In a n o t h c r stucly in which patients n c r c cli\.iclccl into two groups based upon (he internal cli:rme(er of their feeding artery [43] . ~t was found that 1~lc1c)cl flo\\~ incrcasecl from a PI-roperati\.e level of 1 6 i 6 mL.min up IO IS1 ::
I. ' , mL/min at 1 day. 
CONCLUSION
T h e s e studies suggest that a tistula t h ;~t is !cling L O m a t u~. e adequately for dialysis d o e s s o rrl;~ti\el!r c;r~-l!, a n d that evaluation after 1 m o n t h should clctcct those that n e r d furthel-study. T h e fact that maturation can bc ,judged with SO' LI accuracy phyhical esaminaticln 1-11 ] and that the major causes o f fai1u1.e to mature ciln I~L . d i a~n o s e d by physical esatn~naticln 1-7 I. 321 suggest thilt (lie I J I -O~O U )~ fol-accc~mplisliing tliis (ask can be \!el.!. himpic. A n expel-ienccd pcrson should examine a nc\\.l!, created tistula at 1 \vceks. If il d o e s not alJlJe;1r t o he dc\~cloping adecluatcly fol-e\,cntual 11sc ;IS II ctii~lysis i1C-crss. i t should be s~u d i e d a n g i o g~ :~l~liicall!.. Tf col-I-ccta\,le patholosy is d e t c c~e d .
i t should be t~-eatccl by cndovn\cu-lar Inran>. If e n d o v~~s c u l ;~~-thel-all! is not cffecti\'r. refel.-ral l o the vascular surgcoli slioi~ld h e considcrccl. 1 . 1 1~ incide~ice o t cc1r1-cctable lesions 1. ; ~-c l ;~t i \~e l y high a n d an aggrchhive therapeutic approach can 13c expected to 1iai.c a high yield.
